Sundance Vacations Returns to America’s
Largest RV Show Offering Dream Giveaway
September 12, 2012

Sundance Vacations
Wilkes-Barre, PA (RPRN) 09/12/12 — Sundance Vacations, a national travel company
specializing in discount vacation accommodations, will offer its amazing Dream Giveaway
promotion to visitors of America’s Largest RV Show. The 2012 RV Show begins on Wednesday,
September 12th and continues through Sunday, September 16rd at the Giant Center in Hershey,
Pennsylvania.
America’s Largest RV Show visitors will have the opportunity to enter Sundance Vacations’
Dream Giveaway. The grand prize winner of this national sweepstakes receives their choice of
an automobile valued at up to $70,000 or $50,000 in cash. In addition, show visitors will have
the chance to win other promotional prizes such as a fantasy trip to Hawaii, Orlando or Pebble
Beach including airfare, hotel accommodations and spending cash; a high-definition LCD
television; a prepaid credit-card worth $1,000; a winner's choice Sports/Music package that
includes four tickets worth up to $1,000 to a sporting or music event, or one of three different
Sundance Vacations packages worth $15,000 each. Sundance Vacations staff will be on site

during the show, and complete contest rules and entry materials will be available.
"Sundance Vacations is delighted to return to America’s Largest RV Show and offer our exciting
Dream Giveaway promotion,” said John Dowd, President of Sundance Vacations. “This is
exactly the kind of family oriented experience that provides Sundance with a great occasion to
connect with new customers.”
About America’s Largest RV Show:
2012 marks the 44th Annual America’s Largest RV Show. The show takes place from
Wednesday, Sept. 12 through Sunday, Sept. 16, 2012 at the Giant Center in Hershey, PA. For
more information, visit www.largestrvshow.com or call (888) 303-2887.
About Sundance Vacations:
Sundance Vacations is a national travel company that was founded locally in 1991 by John and
Tina Dowd. The company specializes in discount vacation accommodations at destination golf,
beach, ski and mountain resorts throughout North America and the Caribbean. Sundance
Vacations is headquartered in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania and maintains offices in four other
locations including; King of Prussia, PA; Harrisburg, PA; Downers Grove, IL and Rockaway, NJ.
Sundance Vacations has been named one of the Best Places to Work by Best Companies Group
four times in Pennsylvania, three times in Illinois and once in New Jersey. The company has
been honored three times as one of the Fastest-Growing Travel Companies in Pennsylvania by
Inc. 500/5000. Please visit Sundance Vacations at www.sundancevacations.com.
Be sure to Like Us on Facebook, Follow Us On Twitter and check out our new Pinterest Page!
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